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PROFE88IONAL CARDS

U. C. COE, M. D.
Ol'PICIt OVHIl HANK

Physician niul Surgeon
TICI.ICI'IIONU NO. 21

IIKNI) . OKI'.OON

IIUI. IttrATM (IrtUlllir IMKM ANIICMY
A Nil MILD.

.1. L. AlcCULLOCII,
Abstracter and lUninlucr of Titles.

t.iml 11111I Tmr l.i.ilnl Aflfr
for

I'HINXVII.I.It. . . . , OMIKION

J. M. LAWRRNCI2,
U. H. COMMIitNIONIIK,

Notaty Public, Insurance, Township
l'lat for Uper Deschutes Valley.

IIKNII. UKttOOW.

NOIAKV ITHI.IC INHUHXHCI'

A. H. GRANT
ArHt fur

Liverpool, London e (Hobo, mid
LniicnshlFc" Fire Insiinince

Companies.
WIND, OHIMON

II IV HULKS II CM IHIM'AMM M I)
I "Will) 'h)rUIM.

Drs. Belknap &. Edwards,
rilVSICIANS AN!) SUKGIiONS.

PRINHVII.U! OWHION.
Oflkc ! Hir t( WlHH'k' Hfg IMM.

Miss Grace Jones
tcachcm or

Voice Piano
l now rwly fnt Htlli "! rn I foMwl

I btt lMH UN KM Arenue H.l I rillrl NKNII, 0K.

J. W. Bledsoe
IMIOTOOKAPIIKK

IIKNII, .... OH1KION.
All Hrglir l'rtrt t l)uitlile

kni I'uml.lint kl Any Time.

r
Crook County Really Co

Real Mate Boughi and Sold.

Life and Accident

INSURANCE.
oriKr iv m tun IN tailliisa aiwii, iikmiiW

TRIPLETT BROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
Rest of accommodations and ,

work promptly done
WAI.I. HT. 1IMNI). OKI'.CSONj

PRINEVi LLEi
V A MilKiwl.ll. i11 DTEL"' UtHlClur

'I'al ct mid Room always clean
and well supplied-Rat- es reasonable
1'WINItVll.l.lt OKIKJON I

PRICE OF

ICE
REDUCED.

Frank Gardinier.
WIIITG & IIIM., Agents.

TEfoe

J3ent Bulletin

BOTH I'AI'liRS

One
Year
TWO DOLLARS

lPortlmto

SemiMeeMyj
3-ouma- l

THE BEND BULLETIN.

1

?

1

I

NOTICE TO

COME AND SEE US!

YOU
j

WANT '( Uulltters'

THE
BEST

0 TMIi

BEST GROCERIES
AT PKICH.

12 llwt. Dry Granu-
lated Sugar $1.00

ill). C1111

Cream
Iivapor-ate- d

.10

vlb. Priueville 1.30

Kal. win Koyal .95Club Syrup

vh

The Lewis Brick
now has brick for
at the Barney Lewis

miles
from Bend on the Sis-

ters road. Deliveries
be made on 24

hours notice.

I

KING.

THE FARMERS!

Woven Wire Pence
IJarbed Wire
Wagons, Buggies,
Mowers, Rakes,
PImvri. Hnrrnwc.

Material,
Roofing Malthold,
Doors Windows,
Paints and Oils,

Alaterials,
Hardware, Tinware.

ALSO IIHAUgUAKTHKS

Till; I.OWKST

Flour

defy coAii'inrrioN.

Bend Mercantile Co.

BRICK
Co.
sale

homestead, two

will

and

and

l gal call To- t v jt
junto Catsup 47 . V V7

jgal. keg
Hill's 1.75

2
Tomatoes

2 cans

ORDERS
Should be Jcft
J. H.

Phone 24

))

Lewis Brick Co.

Haul, Oregon

hotel door

we are selling the same and better
Because at a closer margin is a very good

reason why you will find our store the
best place to buy anything in the line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
12. A. SATHIJR,

PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C LUCAS, Proprietor

Tilbles supplied with all the delicacies of the

I'irst'dnss Kquipmcut Rooms and Metis

All staged stop at

l'lckles

ciiiiK

Corn

with

the

season

Fine

IMBER LAND
I UOUQHT AND SOLI). Special attention to
I the gathering of bunches of claims for In-- 1

vestors. IF VOl' WANT TO SF.IJ,

SEE ME AU11

RICHARD

Blacksmiths'

OVERTURF

The

I'ROPRIRTOR

nlkolmtr n ftw stlrcl IiuiiickIchiU fur mile.
iludcil tlmlicr lands lu uamliy v milt.

BEND, OR.
33t

DEATH IN A WELL

Chapman Palls on
Cruel Rocks.

NINfi MILKS TO NfiARfiST HELP

UiiKiiccc.iRful llltortn at KcftcucAn- -

tliony'ii DlHircmi nnU Condmlon
-- 'I lie Clrcumilanccii.

Carl W. Cliflpiimu lott his life
Inst Pridny afltrnoon in a well lie
tvai agisting to dig on his home-MCil- ,

1 3 uiiltfM southeast ol Ueiid.
Cliapman wns out there with A

A. Anthony, who was employed
to dig the well. The slmfl whs
down Mbout 3.1 feet, part of which
win through rock Unit could I re-
moved only by blustinx. Thursdo
afternoon h kliot had leeu made
readv for exnlndintr in the Ivnttnm
of the well, but the air wan so foul

J the fuse could not be lighted. Fri-
day moriiiiiK the air wns better ami

j Anthony niHtinxel to light the
fuse and set off the bat. Then it
new defined best to allow plenty
ol tnne lor tlie air 111 the well to

' become jmrified mid the two men
j made h trip to Wind cave, return
ing aiiout 4 o clock in the afternoon

Carl propofccd at once to go into
the well to see what had been done
by the shot Anthony cautioned
him agniimt it and went to the
hnifietogt-- t vmif ;tiiiiiy nacks with
which to f .11 air down into the Will
When he leturnctl Carl had

a few feet 011 the ladder.
Anthony imvw! down the gunny
sackK and by means of fanning
vood air w introduced in the well
The young man found that consid-
erable rock had been hmwiird I v
ihcbhist and crlle 1 for a bucket
to Ik lowered. He fillel the buiket
three tunes and Anthony drew it

, up and emptied it. Anthony called
, down to Carl to change places with
him ami the young man started up
the ladder and after he had as... . .. ....
(.timed some instance tell. 1 lien
Anthony heard n inonii at the
bottom of the well and knew that
all was not right then.

I Anthony went down into the
j well and louud that Carl had fallen
but was not wholly insensible.
The cider man seems to Iinvc lost
his presence of mind at this point
ami there is no really conclusive
story of what hapeucd afterward,
out Irom all the evidence available,
including what Anthony is able to
tell, it appears that he raised the
young man but was not able to get
him up the ladder. Then he got
the rope Irom above and tied it
around Carl's body under the arms
and went to the top and trial to
hoist him out but could not do so.
Then he thought of the horse nod
hurriedly harnessed the animal and
attached him to the ro,e and drew
upward the injured man, who
evidently clutched the lower ladder
and carried it up some distance
with him. The load caught in
some manner in the narrow shaft
which was three feet .square
the rope broke and there was a fall
011 the cruel rocks Iielow. The
young man's h.ad was crushed
and his shoulder broken.

Anthony's confusion now be-

came panic and in grief and terror
he hurried for help. There was
none nearer than the ditch camp,
nine miles away, He rode the
horse as long as it could go, then
went on foot. And when he met
workmen near the camp he was so
exhausted and excited that he
could not at first make himself d.

Finally he got men to
telephone to Heiid and go with him
back to the well,

Charles A. Chapman, father of
the young man, started immediately
with Dr. Coe for the homestead.
When they arrived there the body,
long past help, hud been raised
from the well and there was noth-
ing to do but come back to towti
with it.

The mother and wife of the
young man, not knowing whether,
the accident was sliirht or seriniw.

L'lnrluil fllmla O ..1.sl- - fV.. .1...
nUIIK-l- l IIUMIIl U VIUU. UI uie
homestead. In the middle of the
night they met the others reltirii- -

ing, but they were not liiade ac
j quainted with the fitcts until after
reaching home, when friends weft
summoned and tobk charge1 oT

everything.
Anthony was quite ovcfcoihe by

the accident, comlciuuctl himself
for having, as he riaid, cdniribitteii
to the death of his best friend, mid
was quite beside himself for a day

(or two, when it was deemed neces

sary to guard him to prevent self
destruction. He has now recovered.

The funeral occurred Monday
afternoon from the church. It was
in charge of the Ihtud fire depart
meiit, 01 which liody deceased was

'a member. The Rev. J. C. (leorge.
of Laidlnw, was the officiating cler-
gyman and the service was very
limpte. There was no sermon
only the reading of the Kpiscopalian
burial .service, prayer and the sing-
ing of two hymns by a male choir.
At the grave there was a simple
orayer and the singing of another
hymn.

The casket was covered with a
uumocr 01 oeauiilul Moral pieces,
chief of which was that of the fire-

men upon which the letters "U. F.
D." appeared in immortelles. The
pallbearers, all active firemen, were
C. I'. Hecker,-T- . W. Zimmerman.
James McCoy, Ralph Spencer, C
I). Brown and Creed Triplett. The
hurch w.is crowded and a long line

of carriages followed the hraric
to the cemetery.

Carl Walters Chapman was lwtn
in Jasper county, Iowa, 2! years
ago the 7th of last June. W'aeu
Curl wns a child the family spent
18 mouths in Arkansas and then
moved to I'matilla county, Oregon,
remaining there 16 years. After
six mouths in I.ewiston and. a year
lu Moscow, Idaho, the Chapman-cam- e

to Kent! last December, took
a considerable area of laud in this
vicinity and engaged in the dry-goo-

business here. At Grange-ville- ,

Idaho, June it, iqoi. Carl
Chapman married Miss KHaltetl. :

Fray, who, with n three monlln ol.. ,

on. survives. The other iiiemlwr- -
of the family are the parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Chapman, and
a sister. Mis Kthel.

Carl Chapman had a policy for
1,000 in the MnsacliustM Mutu-

al, written. last June.

Ues'dutljin.
At a joint meeting of the Bend

fire department last Saturday night
the following resolutions were
adopted:

livr.-KH-, It imm jk-Hi- l the AlmiKhtv
I'ather to Uke from our miWt C. V'.

Cluipraitii. a devoted hitolmm! ml father
and honored nicuilwr of Itend 1'irc De-
partment, he it

Rcwihed, That uc tender our tincere
sympathy to the lwreaed family of mir
deceased uicmK-- r in this thvir hour of
infliction; and that ue commend them to
the cure of the "One who knuueth bet:
and who docth all thine well." And
lie it further,

Kesfihed. That the secretary lie in- -
structtMl to send a etipv of thee rvnilit-tiou- K

to the IktwuiiI family him! tlwt tlie
Mime le spreatl upon the minute- - of the
llonil l'ire I)vMrtmeiit.

S. ('. CAI.nwKl.lN Chief
I'. Miuo I.OHHKI.U Dupt. Swty.

Card of Thanks.
Since it is impossible to reach all

personally, we wish to take this
means of acknowledging our grati-
tude to the people of Hend for their
sympathy and aid hi our recent
great bereavement and to give this
hint of an appreciation that words
are too poor, weak, and empty to
express.

C. A. ClIAl'MAN AND I'AMILY.
MKS. KUZAHKTII ClIAl'MAN.

Squaw Creek News.
Horn, to the wife of Ml-rri- t Van Tassel,

Saturday, August ijtli; nn
Mother and tube doing nicely.

Dentil United the home of Mr. and
Mr. Roliert Smith, f SWtcr's, Saturday
niht, eluimiug their yomiKcst child.

n. Trtylornud Clyde Cist-- left
Thurxliiy with a Utntl of liorx-- s for the
valh y, whete tliey expect to dispose of
them. TheJ-- will p to l'ortraud to ii.it
the fair before retundng.

l'rofeSKir 1'ohl and wife left Wednes-
day liy team for Tortl-uul- . They will
visit tile fair before returning.

The cdtttp of Lewis McCallistcr, near
Sjur Creek, was lmrued lut week.
Two of hU hofses were Kidly hurueL
The Are Is shppoMsl to have started from
u ei(aK-t(-e being dropiK'd by borne of the
crew.

llnrvc'st is hearlii); a close.

Rerid Money Order Husiness.
Following is a statement of a

year s money order business of the
Hend postoUice. Commencing Au
gust 18, 1904, when Bend became a
money order office.
a86"t money orders issued t i,oi,6
ueesonsamc ...... joj.oHI
ijt money orders paid - - 6,015.68 r
31 inteniutiouai orutrs issued l,)V,'
I'ees 011 Mime ....... 3,1, in
Average o issued money ordem 1 1. 10
Average of wU money orders 2o.t6
.Average 01 international money

orders ....". 6155.

Tlie Rev. Jcsie C. George, of
tiidlfiw, who wns connected with
the Congfegatfonalist church, find-
ing (hut his own denomination
had 110 organization in this field,
lias become affiliated with the Pres
bylerion church and will hereafter
work under its auspices.

$5000 SCHOOLHOUSE

Bonds Voted by Taxpayers
Yesterday.

TO Bll SOLD TO OUTSIDER

Nineteen Votes Cast, all In the AffiniH
atlve-'iNear- ly Double as many

as Voted for $3500.

The proposal to bond the Wen I
school district for $5,000 to build
new sclioolliousc carried unani
mously yesterday afternoon. Mine
teen taxpayers voted, every one ti
favor of bonds and every one 111

avor of disposing of the bonds u
ler subdivision u of section ivit,,at ' "'"g them to otitsul. 1

! '"stead of home ple The
oomis will ocir only o per ce
interest and jiwple in this counlr .

can get 10 per cent for their money
any day, so it would be useless to
offer the bonds here.

Chairman Lawrence called in
meeting to order, read the noti'v
the election and asked the taxpay
ers to select an election boar 1

Thomas W. Triplett. A. M Dr.
and Duncan McMillan were chos- - 1

.is judges ami J. I). Honeym.ut
was elected clerk after John Stcidl
had declined. These were du'y
sworn and the poll was declared
open. Following is a lwt of t
vours as terordrd bv fVc lrk-I- .

M 'Jwrt-nc- l. McMillj-- i

K. I'. JUtten Iwlm Sleidl
lam Koutttm Millard T. Trip!.

A. M. Drake A. W. 1W
Th4. W. Triplett Carlvle C. Triplet-J- .

I. VM Mr Jalla Stei.ll
Oeorjtt-- Hroterhows Mm. M. I'. Cotto
oha SiMfirtor Charles J. Cotir

R. II. Wet J. J). Hu-:- . i:mi
Mr-- . . 1. JfVe.

Ti e nett m itter to U- - s tf'.-.-l

the sue for the new' Svlioo.hou
and there must also be authontv
for disposing of the present school
property. On both these matters
the voters must be consulted.

TUAIALO ITOMS.

Alfalfa That Grew .More Than an liuh
a News.

No dentin, no birth and no marring. .

The hot day of summer arc almost
over.

Haying is about completed except
some late sown grain.

Arthur Ilightower has dcwirtcd fruit
us to visit illamette allcy poiuU.

A jwrtinl eclipse of the moon was it
senetl by parties of Tumalo, Momi.iv
night.

1M White vUiteil our burg MonUv
and completed arraugemeiiu with lieWimert for ordering a steel hay lialer

T. 11. Root ii putting up Chanei
Spaugh' hay, Mr. Svaugh being in r
valley ruiinine his father's ihrmlini,.
engine.

Lawrence Smith liad a birthday part.Xugust o lieini: his nth birtiulnv u.
enjoyable time was reported.

Quite a crowd eathereil at the home ..f
George V, Wimer Sunday to attend
church held by Dr. Coon,
Hend Mr. Coons was ilelavril mvSiK. r
the funeral of Mr. Smith's child at

but anived in time to deliver a good
sermon, which everyone enjoyed.

We are sorry to note that Tumalo v. ill
soon loose some of its people, Mr. J
Hightowcr and Misses Pearl Hightouer
and Vera Mackey. who expect to letue
soon for Alienken, Wash. Mr. lliV
tower goes to isit friends and rel.it!. Nwhile the girl expect to enter school iirthe winter, but we hope to see th 111

Kick in the spring.
Let Judge Cotton talk of the imposition

of the people of the Deschutes wanting a
railroad; Is his road the only one? ell
I guess not. They can't keep a road out,
it is sure to come and the first come first
served. Where Is the place today that
was fully developed before 11 railroad
reached it. Mr. Cotton spoke of no irri-
gation going on here. He wasn't lo.k
ing for it on this side of the river; lie
wns lost, and nt Tumalo he was hunting
the way to Laidlaw.

How is this for alfalfa? Joe Wimer
has a bunch of alfalfa which he ha care-
fully kept measurmeiit of during the
summer. On June 12 it was cut, tieing
2 1 inches high; July 12 it was cut ogam,
'chiK SS inches, and Augiwt 12 again eut
being 36 inches tall, a growth equal to
9A inches up to August 12, or an average
of 1 9.61 inches u day. Can some one
beat it.

From Powell Duties,
Croiw are eixxlin the Powell Iluttcs

section this vear.
John Mcl.cod is buildillL' nil ml.lt .....

on his house.
John Casey and Mr. ('hase have gone to

Sherumu county for the harvest. Mrs.
Chase lias gone to visit her mother at
Hood River.

Sam K. Shepard has gone to put m
the remainder of the season 011 the
Columbia Southern ditch.

Will Ilrown uml George Hobbs i. ,e
traded horses and both think they l--it
leat bad.

Mrs, K. A. Hussett entertained a Utrty
of 15 one day last week ut a dinne?,

Miss Alta Drown has gone id Portland,
and from there will go to Vancouver td
visit a former Kaunas friend.


